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regi st rati on is about. equa l to have been a better one. Tower- people are more willing_ to get 1902 when:there were 1.700 hign Colorado, New l\Iexico and tournament were the matches C 
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lw o d~partm cnt s this yea !'. sa id Dr . l'.riggs. •· 1-1~ wrote this man is made · beautiful. " Dr. ~c. Mole a~1.d mor{a1~
1c s~~f!~cts w(:! the ba,sin; therefore she is It Is caSy :oserr:::~~~~ an Amer.-
Such a phm is not defi nite hO\~·- r<?mance in l.~ter lif.e showing Griggs then told of the pieces of u~:~\ ~~lc:1Jm ~.:;rust !tay and why greatly interested. Ca11ifornia is lean at a bull fight. He cheers 
ever. l t is prn clically. cert ain ~is new, .7th1cal views. The a~t In Florence and cl.~cwh:rc de- others ar~ not instituted. He spoke in terested in the Colorad o river for the bull. 
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continu ed 11ext year eithe r with \ O!,ks out JUS t as \\e \I ant it a little child: ~cond. hfc is ~I.~ a month and that one .rtrth or the rndo river compact 1s to d ivide must ,?e away. They have 
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nut:te c 1s already 111 touch with sodcs 1!1 the pl,1y \\ Cle_ delight- ativc· fourth the vlei~ of life "The model':l world will tax the equally a~ possible . California _ _ Y- __ _ 
seve ral national figures irJ var- fu!lr di ~cusse d a_nd -~nel, Pro s- is al~ays progressive. one cann ot tcnche r more ihan ever before wants this now. Arizona re- "Where were you born?" 
ious de pnrtment s of work an d pern, :'lliranda: Fcl'dm.and and dream or a thou ght but that some cC!ncluded pr, Je_nsen. "Standar ds ~used to ratify until she knew "In a hospital" 
teacher s and ~umn1cr st udent s the Pro spe ro s brothe r were thought transends it Life means will be raised, higheru\nd .~ h~~; Just how much water she was "No kiddin'! What was the mat -
Company 
<ll'C a::;s~ri.:d t\~al the 1929 J>ro- m'.1de ~o. livc a~~in thrnugh the growth In life. · ;t~. c~r:;~e~!!~l~~r ~~ thei f~!ure g?ing to ~1:ive. The situation ter with you?" 
gra m \\ill equal the pr ese nt one stimu! .iting foicc of the lee- we are all called to different must keep more flt to Leach the \\ent on. lhe compact ha s not Landl-a~dy_ t_o-+--F-,os-h--- .. Do you 
in business for 
you r heal .th 
in T~~~c\~s~~tJ~~~f schoo l mus ic lure r. ---~-- f~~~r~u;f ~:~.il~!:~1s arc called to ~1~! 1~!~:~i r! than th e teachers of ;~~ ~~t: !~11~~iiti~na3; b;':riti~i~ dr~r~shc~~~:.::;Certa inly. you don't 
in it s secon d vca r has been tb. ' Vis itor s ' Comm ent s Dr. Griggs t.hen urged the cdu- . . fornia. suppose I chew It do you?'' .,_ ________ _,, 
mos t su ccessf°ul summer schMi Continued F P O cat.ors to focus their effortss on Demonstratio ns Gre n · · h· '· Th e Swing-Johnson bill in-~o~ .mu ~ic in .l.h~ \i isto ry of J-'.ic betwec ll ou r h;~~ie stg~,·or~~ Of ~~e ~;~~~t~.r ~de~~~~i;.l~~therN~~-:~ On HoAtr;l~~·t\/i1;ftor s t l'oduce_s the _co~str~ 1c~ion of 
rnstitut1on ac~~idi ng . to l 1':'- tourse the info rmation al part Star in education is the child,'' B~u!d~1 Da 1~1. It lu_s ,1ls_o been 
fcsso r t;,:atcs . 1 he thll'd year IS interests me, (mt I enjoy it all. concluded. (Continued F'rom Page one) 1~1opos_c~ ' b) a Califor!'la r ep-
to conti nue .~11 th e same plw'.c. I' d say the Encampme nt is a - - ---- usual forms used toduy," said ie s.c_nl,lll\e t\1_11.l ll_1e ~!11 may 
Rcpresentall\CS of the. dcp;~1 t- decided success .' ' ORAM A CAST \\T '\S Prof essor Fletche r. 1~as_1;. t h_~ leg1sl.•)tu1e _\, it~ the 
men_t ~ll'e a\ rca(h·. _Hhc111pt1_.1g ,, --- AU DIENCE Wl 'l'H "K a tur e i~. full of infinite iali~1c~tion of six states rnstead 
prehrnm~1ry negot1at1<;>% \y1th I came to _hea r lhc band •·WH IT EHEADEI ) HOY" ,·a r ict. but the trne arti st takes of., se,c n. . . 
J~r .. ll ol(is Dann of .'\ e·.". 1 ?r k p!ar . ~cc lhe g11'1s dance an d the whole an ,l makes a perfect. ~Ve. s~ould bear . rn m!n_d 
t~~\'~~~.Jttl1~v7~.st~~ 1·~l \:.~:k~~f ~/~}1 .~/:\oaJ;~~'.;~ t~~f~::.~:'.~;e~,1~1: ligh\~~;~ 10}ihnF C.Dl ~-:Ir ~;~;>er-~;;~~~i1~01;)i~[u,'·~lli~~?W~~ ~~n~~ i';~~v~c!:. Uk.1t~1:i°'C!1irot!ti~~1·~ 
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What is More Refresh ing than a 
Cold Stein of W . F. J ensen's fam-
ous Root Beer. 
tins year. Ur. Dann he:tan ~ome \\ illlam i\ lann of Woods Cross. tv Lu creth PRrsons b . ti. t ll c picture is .111 said GO\. De1n. 
ver y st imulatin g IIOl'k 1111d ''I would IN :;o far just to hear . ' < CAS'f . : ~ 11 ~~ l,\ o/ complctene;s, "Utah gel s no direct benefit w. F. Jensen Candy Co. 
there was a general de!>rnnd on 11 band play . Out all the things Prologue . Al'minta Hogan 1/P1_css_i~n ·cs a rc ·,s degradin g fro m the Boulder Dam. She is 
the 1>art of his studen t s fo r togeth_cr make the Encamp- i\lrs. Geoghegan . ?~1 .. )lit ui . . · 'fh er ' ·te·ich weak- situated loo far fr om il. There IT'S DIFFE RENT -
hi m to return next r ea r. ment _1nle resti ng . It' s the finest J ,;smine Y. Fre ed ,l!:i_:1: 1zz/ 11~;s,1\1.·lc r ro/ thev \1 0 would. be. howeve r, an indirect 
Should Dr : Dann be b:ic_k for ;1 vacnuon I know of.' ' George ....... ......... Se rge Ucnson :~~t' e~pr~:;:lt t~uth and bc;iuty. ~cncf1t f'.·om the enlarge~ mar -
longer period l)C would 1111':c M\ , ;y ,.; 11 ... , 1 -:- , . .. . Peter .......... ..... Oth cll Carl sto n ,\r l sho uld J,elJ) vou to und er- ke t bct\\een Utah,. _Cahforma increascc_l dnrnrng powe:· a rnong we \17;1;1t ~1;1~1 g~ .1~~/~g ;!.~:;\ \\ha ,~ Kat e. . .. .. . .. Anna Boss Sta n,i life ,;ette{· for it is an~ . • oth er. coa st al citie s.- Our Reputation Ha s Been Built On Qu.:1lity a nd Service. 
th1.1 musi c te1!chers 1 '{ the state. rcrmnked Ch ·nles' Wcb l;ecd~f Jane ......... ........ Emma l' cruc ca Ol'"llnized as the creator organ- th { here 1/ i;rn~h land bl Utah 
Jf Dr. Dann 1.s una le to 1:ct~11·n Ri ,e ·ton .1 d (· . , SI II f Babr ........ ....... L illian Wind sor izc~l the worl d,. . a can .e irng;i c,J y t! H! some oth er figure of sm11!ar A' 1 •.• ';~ ·k,co,ge · 1; t:.Y u Deni s .......... ...... Blaine Wint ers · --· _:•- --·~· Colorndo nv cr. A _gr~at deal of 
stunding will I~ cmpl~yc d. . n~c1 tll,1 t . ~t t h~, cl~:;,~ ~f Donough Gro s ma n. Hoard of E xaminer s lhe Ian~ now not 11:ngaled m .:y 
A natiomd f1~u1·e Ill some 01'.~1?. 1~ .t . cc~u;_c~. . ~~c m,c Ross Pugm il'C ))cniC'S Hee uC'st To Cre• be f?,11s1bblr done 111 t he fu -ph ase of education or psycho !- ~~\.la it is 5 t 1' _,i,imei :; :111d \\ e John Duff y .. ..... Recd J ohnso11 ate 1 Dl'ficit For Lot lu re. . 
ogr wi.Jl. iJe a membe r of the . ' 1 ? ,ce :i /• 111t 1~ .. ~~ fi.nd OL'.l Hannah . ..... Serge Benson ___ . _In. c_~os_1ng, Governo r ~crn 
J~ 29 v1s1tmg faculty . Attem pts ~~:~~ -,lllin g!S. ]hat s \\ h) 11c Aunt Ellen . . . J\fargarc t Cate s Continued rrom p 11,:e one S,ud . . \\c . \l'.an~ .t he S.wmg- Ask One of Our Many Satisfied Customers. 
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